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YOUR OWN

;. PRIBE! ;:

The importers who arc
now in charge of the
mammoth line of Turkish
and Antique Rugs which
have been on sale for
two weeks propose to
sell the entire stock at
Auction without reserve.
The sale begins Monday
and will continue each
day at 10 a. in. and 2 p.

m. until all arc sold.
Catalogues mailed on

application.
Your Great Opportunity.

mn
furniture and Carpet Co.,

1216 to 1224 MAIN ST,

KANSAS ltllAlUNU CIKCI.i:.

The Hoard Has Completed Its r.ahnrs nt
Topeka nnd Adjourned.

Topeka, Kas., JIureh 15. (Specl.nl.) Tho
Btato reading circle boanl completed Its
labors last nlKlit ntul adjourned until De-
cember next. The board adopted ns books
for the teacbers' reading circle, "I'hlloso-jih- v

of Hducatlon" and "Jli-dlcv.-il His-
tory," published by (Jinn As Co., of Chi-
cago.

The books 'selected for tlie pupils reading
circle comprint- - n thirty book llbiary, pub-
lished by the Hduc.itloual Publishing Com-
pany, of Hoston.

Publishers' agents from all over the coun-
try submitted propositions to the board,
and the choice was made from a vast ar-
ray,

i:xu or tiii: ohatz wii.t. cam:.t

Mrs. Ihmiiits II. Clay Gains a A'lctory Over
the Cutitt-stuuts- .

Lexington. Ky , March 13. Tho Jury In
the eelebiated Gr.it will case returned .a

eidlet nt noon to-- d ly and sustained the
Hill This Is a great victory for Mrs.
Thomas II Cliy, who was bequeathed the
latgest share ol the propert of her moth-
er, .Mrs. Ilernard (3r.it. The will was eon-test-

by General .lo O. Shelby, United
States marshal of Missouri, a half-broth-

of Mrs. Clay, In with the
four children of Admlr.il l'lerce Crosby,

-- United St ites mivy. one of whose wives was
', a Mstcr of Mrs. '1 ty. The suit was brll-- -

llantly contested and lasted eighteen days.
Oencril Shelby and the Crosby children
will appeal xne ease.

Silver Churn
Butterine.

When the butter tastes
bad people are apt to say,

"this must be butter-

ine." There never was
a greater mi take. But-

terine cannot become

strong or rancid. Its,

composition prevents
such a condition. Silver
Churn Butterine is the
best made.

rmour Packing CJo,,

Kunsus City, U. S. A.

( v. n - e- -

OLARK & OO.,
714 MAIN STREET.

Ilcnel.tutirtfrs for TiicpiKiiio mim.
JOHN l.UCAV 1MI.NTS.

F. M. DeBORD,
""Sf.-M&A.r-

. WflUL, PAPER.
Paints, Ulabs and Room Moulding.

1113-111- 3 Walnut bt., Ituin.t City, 31,,

PRINTING.
rial a nml fancy Trliitlng of ute-r-

tlcucrlptlou ut luwcbt prlrt-4-.

Iluslncab Curds from 70o to M per 1,(100,

715 CENTRAL ST,
Second door uurtU I'm li.uigo building,

Tclt-plioii- HUttl. K.VNhAS C'M'V, JUL

NORMAN & ROBERTSON,

ABSTRACTS
AND DUARANTBB0 OF TITLE.

TUphu lOSt. 10 Cut lk HI.

POLES ST0RMA CHURCH,

A Mob nf 'I wo llundrt d .Urn nud Uitinin
.Miiko 'I rouble fur tin- - Poller.

CIiImro. March ir.. About 2W angry roles
men and women lormed St, HiilvMnit'ti

c.tthollo church at North Hoyno avenue
and Koschuko streets l'lve police
men on guard were cowed by the mob, but
on the arrival of reinforcements tho riot-
ers were driven ofT

There h.-- been trouble. In St. Hodvv lug'spirlh for many weeks. I'.uher ll.uzlnsklwas drlen out Ihrre weeks ago, ami nt
tint time Hie pollen were called tlHn toprotect tho church property.

I'nlhor l!ar7.lnkl belonged to Hie Ordrr
of ltciirrectlotilt 1'athers, and It was to
this that objection was tnnde for "ome reit-o-

Archbishop IVehan sent Tattler Szid-laezy- k

to the church, but when It was dts.
covered that he, too, was n Insurrection-
ist he wns relet ted. The church was closed
and locked for two weeks, nnd last night
the parishioners determine l to oppose n re-
opening of the c.lllleev L'arly y the
1'oles began pouring Into the church hall
Mid when about 2m) had arrived themnrch
to tho church, three blocks away, was
taken up. four abreast the ciclted, chat-terln- g

body nf men and women marched,
denouncing the priest and declaring thatthey would prevent him from serving mass.
A constable had telephoned for the ikjIIco
ns soon as the mob appeared, nnd In a few
minutes two patrol wagons loidcd with

were driven up to the church on therun
Orders were given to the police lo draw

their revolvers nnd nsu them It nccessarv
to clear the church. The angry crowd
stood for a moment, when forty police-
men, with glltlerlng guns In their hands,
marched Into the church. Captain Itehm
nrdeied the Intruders to leave the church,
and oino of the Polish ollicers Informed the
inch In their native tongue thnt the police
had orders to shoot. That settled It, and a
moment liter tho crowd broke and fled
from the church

The police arrested Josle I.owamlovvskl
and her son Anton who seemed to be ring-
leaders, nnd search Is being made for the
womnn s huihand

After the church was cleared the priest
celebrated mass under guard of a detail of
ioIIco.

RECALLING THE EARLY DAYS.

ll'iwley Writes a letter to the
Kans is Historical Soiletv Sonio In-

teresting Itcmlulsrcm
Topeka, Kns., March 13. (Special ) Sec-

retary Adams, of the ICansas State His-
torical Society, has received the following
letter from t'nlttd States Senator Haw ley:

"Washington, 11. C, March 7, l'vl.
"My Dear Sir: I acknowledge with grat-

itude tho honor confened upon me by be-

ing elected to honorary membership In the
Kansas State Historical Society. In the
eaily das of Kansas, ns an antl-slacr- y

man and a i, I was Intensely In-

terested In nil tho details of the struggle
for freedom, and was personally acquaint-
ed with some of your leading men, notnbly
Jobn Uiown, who lor a time made Hart-
ford, where I reside, a sort of center foi
his operations. Ho deposited what funds
ho collected In the State bulk, of Hart-
ford, of which my filend Callender wns
cashier. Hi- - nrido his conflict for the
m inufactiire of bis famous spears 01
pikes with Mr. Illalr, or Colllnsvllle, Hart-tor- d

county, another old peisonal and po-
litical friend. In lsr.0 I engaged n hall In
which he (Uiown) delivered an addit ss to
liuo or 3u0 persons who wen- - Intensely Inter-
ested In his stoiy He carried about with
him some shackles with c union balls at-
tached, which bad bei n used upon his as-
sociates, and I think on one of his sons.

"Hut all this has been fully written up
Kansas Is fortunate In having been born
at a time when newspapers were abundant
and all minor incidents were fully recorded,
and towards her for manv jeats the ees
of the friends of freedom vvtio almost con-
stantly directed.

"As vou know, all your Sharpe's rllles
came from Hartford, and the manufactu-
rer were my perj-ona- i friends.

"1'ienso maio Known to me society my
acceptance nnd my hearty thanks

'Please r.lso give my personal thanks to
Major Abott for iiomlb.itlug me. Yours
truly, J. It. IIAWLIIV."

CIVIL WAR THREATENED.

Impulsion of .1. suits I'roiu Cmiit.l.i De-

mand, d and ltlond!..-- Hinted at Under
Certain ( outingelu I. .

Toronto, Ontario, March n. The cccu-tlv- e

committee of the Cnii.idl.m Protection
Association has Issued a manifesto, In
which a solemn protest Is entered against
Honilnlon Interference In the Manitoba
school question. It accuses the Catholic
hleraichy which, It sajs, Is controlled by
Jesuits, of stirring up feelings of discon-
tent In the minds ot Trench half-bleed-

who, If let alone, would have accepted the
act without question. Theie Is also

a very slight veiled threat that If the
Dominion government accedes to the hit

demands, civil war will be
"as liappenid," to use the words

of the mnnil.sto, "to the great country
to the south of us, when four billions w.ie
expended and the lles of many million
intn wire sacrllleed to make good the ar-
guments for .dale and federal rights."

Continuing the manifesto says: "To pre-
vent a locun.nce of attempts to destroj
the public si hool 8 stem of tho various
piolnvs and to restore harmony among
nil our people Intspectivo of eleed, we
ak all our members and every patriotic
cltlen to unit.- - in the Just demand that
Jt.suits be forthwith expelled from this
country.

Tho manifesto Is being sent broadcast
over tho country by mall and wire to-

night. ,

THE REBELLION IN CUBA.

Insurgent Ceunrat Cnnitv Hasan Arm) of
Light 'J Iiiiiik mil .Ilea lind.r

Ills C'oiiui.uiiil
St. Louis, Mo March 15. Tho latest

news from Cuba bajh that C'.eneial Go.
mo?., tho new commaudcr-In-chl- of the
provisional army has C.000 Infantry and

cavalry under his command. They aio
armed with Machettcs and rllles.

A dispatch tiom Key West says soveial
boats with armed crews fiom the Spanish
gunboat Infanta Ysabell patrolled the
bhor.) of Hie Island nil of Wednesday night
watching for .1 filibustering expedition
wl.lch was reported ready to leave for
Cuba,

Tampa, March 11. Cuban advices
per ble.uner Ollvetto 11 ro ns follows: Depu-
ties of Insurgent handrf und societies havo
met In l.os Negros nnd formed a provls.
lonal government. General .Muxlmus fio.
ines has been chosen commander-in-chie- f.

Jose Marti has been designated an envoy
to obtain from foreign countries a recog-
nition of rebels as belligerents,

Tlvo hundred Spanlnrds are said to have
been killed In the, battlu of Venglnta.

Clyde shipbuilders dlsputo that the V.
S. win ship Maine recoid 17.BI knots hour-
ly s fastest of lis eliss. They, however,
concede tho superiority of I'llce'a Cream
Halting l'owder.

KANSAS HAPPENINGS.

Pittsburg, Kns., M.iieh 13. (Special.) A.
J, Hogera, coloiod, a minister of tho Gos-
pel, and a member of tho Odd Fellows
lodge at Yale, Kas was brought hero to-
day, ehnrged with picking tho pocket of J,
T. Plow era, of $i),

Fort Scott, Kus.i March 13. (Special.)
13. I!, In In. of Kan., was arrest-
ed last night ami brought to Ihls city by
I'nlted State--a Marshal I.ardner. charged
with lobbing tint poslolllco nt that place
February -- I. In In stoutly maintains his
innocence,

Humboldt, Kas .March 13. (Special.)
Charles Illume, aged 2u jvars, son of ileiuy
Hlutiie, went out blioollng In a spring wag-
on yesteiduy. In taking Ids gnu out of the
wnrnu It was discharged, the oontents of
both ban els entering his abdomen, Ho
died soon after,

Atchison, Kns., March If. (Special.) Word
lias been received hero that Walter Alder-so- u,

lutu of Atchison, but uc present a
stockman at Miles City, Mont., had been
kleked by a lioree, und that hu would die- - of
his Injuries. Alderson Is widely known In
this section of tho country,

Port Kas., Murch 15. (Special.)
Tho citizens' city convention was hel.l In
this city last evening, and the following
ticket naiiie'd; Major, '.. A. Woodwurd:
attorney, II. A. Prill-hard- ; clerk, 1,. M.
Havens; treasurer, T. W, Lynn: Justices,
William Murgrovo und A. Si. Ayres: eon.
geuuie-0-, .v. f. .. aiera uim i. u. Jtos;councllmen, C. Halm, I'erry Ollham. I

d;
n, I

A. Campbell, W. J, ilouro auel T.

feWfett JH--

NEW ELECTION BILL.

i.o.Mi i:.i'i:rTi:ii nouintr.NT at auks
Hi AI'IMlAltANOi: IN Till! NIlNAri:.

IT IS A COMPROMISE MEASURE.

it mim, in: MMM'oitTr.M iiv tiii:
KTI'Plll.K.'A.NS V.S JIAssp,

O'MEARA IN HIGH DUDGEON.

siiiti'itisni) that mi: rmiMi! has a
MKOMinil "PPI.I." 'I HAN IIP.

Dunn Itcportril the lllll Mblrb Ile-tal-

tin- - It. .order of otrr-- . but (I real-
ly Itestrlrts Ills Pow.-rtltlie-

I. aturcs of the lie isnre.

Jefferson Cltv, Mo, Mirch 13. (Rpechl)
Tho unevpected has happened and now
It sterns that there Is a chance for the
passige nt a purer election law. At 3'30

this afternoon, Senator Dunn, of the com-

mittee on elections, nsked unanimous con-

sent to make a report. lie then sent to the
clerk's dok a voluminous report, which
proved to bo thnt long anticipated substi-
tute elections bill. Tor the Information of
the senate, houso and pres, GOO copies were
ordered printed, and morning
the printed bill will probably be placed on
the desks. The bill Is a combination of the
I.aughlln, Tllley nnd O'.Me.ir.i bills. It
continues tho olllce ot recorder ot voters
nnd restricts his authority by providing
that tho circuit lourts, en banc, shall piss
upon his appointments of Judges and cl.rks
And the Judges and clerks are to be ap-

pointed upon the recommendation ot tUf
chairman and majority of the members of
each party's cential committee. As In the
other bills, leglstratlon districts are to con-

tain only 200 voters. Ileglstered lists nre
to be published nnd posted to present re-

peating, and there aio three days for
registration Instead of two, and the polls
are open the same number of hours ns un-

der the present law.
The public and the press have done

their work well The senate now seems
amenable to reason. Democratic senators
have not yet agreed and President O'Meara
Is; in high dudgeon, but Dunn et til have
seen the handwriting on tho wall, and are-no-

fleeing from the wrath to come. Xo
caucus was held upon the bill. Senator
Dunn said that the bill would
pns or fall on Its merits. He conceded
that his patty had made an extremely seri-
ous blunder In not passing a good bill
eaille-- 111 tho session nnd, In his judg-
ment, It was Impossible that the Demo-
cratic pirty should not suffer for Its
default. In this connection It may be well
to state that once again Governor Stone
has done a good turn to the public. He
called down Lieutenant Governor O'Meara
and read the riot act to him and gave him
to understand that the people demand a
purer elections law and that It would be
etiemel injudicious either from a per-
sonal, public or party standpoint to throw-an-

obstacles In the way. It Is .said that
the-- goveinoi Intimated very strongly that
he pioposed to keep up the light for pnier
elections to the end and declared that
p.utj expediency and temporary paity ad-
vantage should not swerve him. It is
known iiNo that O'Meara Is much aggriev-
ed that the ten.ite Is slipping bejond his
control. He has been somewhat surprised
to learn tbnt the public Ins a stronger
pull than ho nnd that one by one those
upon whom he has counted slip from his
grasp.

As an Instance of 0'Mear.a's feelings It Is
onl to recite .1 conversation he
had x It ft Senator Dunn this morning, walk-
ing over to the capital. Dunn Miggestcsl
that the public pressure was o strong andloglial that he personally, could not
ami would not attempt to stand out
against it, that with (loodykoontji and ll.tr-ilso- n

openly declailng for a good bill, even
If It ielnde I tile-- re-- i older of voters, It was
apparent th.it tho time had conio when
other honest men must begin to look for
somo creditable eoniptonilse. To this
O'Meara replied that he had not found thepresent iw oveily bad; that It lit leastgave the Democrats possession of tho elec-
tion maohlneiy of Kansas City and St.
Louis and, as for himself, ho did not pro-
pose to give ltepublleiiiis a knife with which
to stab him and In a very vigorous man-
ner he declared that ho would lemember
that (loodykooutK mid Harrison had betray-
ed thu pirty. He deel ired that ho bad nl.
wajs hated tho Tllley bill; that It might
bo good enough for Hepubllonnb, but It he
could help It nothing of the kind shoulduver bee ome-- a law. It disgusted lilm to
eo that tho Itepublleans were forcing

Demoeiats to piupusu and support mielection bill, lie had no patlene-- with
weak-kiie-e- sl fools, who hail not senseenough to know what wus good for the-pa- t

tj ,
Senator Dunn said this afternoon thntO'Meat.i w.ib r.'d hot and that some of theother,, did not llku it. but .hat lm r.m.i ..

nUed the justleo of tho popular demandand he, himself, would jleld to It, uxuggested ubo that he thought tho billwould piss.
Ills action probably seals tho fnto ofoutingeuiis ciimes upon tho ballot in thocities, Tho day of stealing elections an.pears to bo nasi, .Mr. Kent, of St. Louis,sajs tl)i bill Is n good one, and from

what Is known of Us provisions, the prob-
abilities are thnt tho llepubllcnns will glad-l- y

accept It. in fact. It Is a llepubllean
vleloiy. In Its pie-sen-t humor, the teiiatu
Would haidlj n leasonuble conces.
slou and thu house will not usk anythinguniensonabli, It has been a light to a
llnlsh mid for light, nml thu people ap-
pear to havo won, The greatest objection
now to the-- bill Is that It will retain the
lecoriler of voters, but It also restricts
his power, and limits his ability to do hnrm
and specifically bis duties, und
inukos him amenable lo heavy penalties forviolations,

Tho pioposed bill closely follows tho Chi-cag- o
law. It contains 3J.WW words, and will

bo debated and silted section by section,
Tho house has concluded to remain In .es.
sion until the bill passes .both bodies. This
was settled in last night's Iteptibllcin eau-cu- s,

Ko young lady Is really accomplished un-le-

bin. understands tlno cooking. Tho fin-e- st

Is douo with Dr. Price's Cieam Halting
Powder.

MI!. 1HH:KI:UY ON Ml.VPIt,

llu lio.-- s ot Think tho New Party Will
i; (lit .11 my In illtiuiirl.

Washington, March 15, (Special.) Hep.
resentntlve Dockery and vvlo left for
homo They havo been detained
for somo days by tho Illness of Mrs, Dock.
erjf.

Concerning tho silver situation Mr,
Dockery said: "I do not think tho now
slUer paity will gain many recruits, in
Missouri. Missouri Is, of course, decidedly
la favor ot silver, but I think the question
will bo fought out entirely within the
lines of tho old parties. There will bo a
man lieru und theie going off at a tangent
f lom both parties, but I do not look forany consldeiublo sloughing off fiom either.
I think tho people of the state realize thatany uttempt to organize a third party lit
tho itiiercsi of
a hindrance t lo
Thcro Is u growing

tUjold parties

.inur win uiuy uperuio ug
me ut biive-- r uiiany.

sentiment in both the
jdYuruuja w aUt enlarged, use.

of silver In nnr inottrlnn OMrm, nnd 1

think the eullinent will ixprtss Itselfvery il.vldi .11 In the nex-- national libit-for-

of tho Democratic and Heptibllenli
pnttles '

In this connection It tuny be of Interest
to recall that TMp extended
his nl gaum of seleetlng house ineinbcisot the luminary cotifeienco to Mr Dock-cr-

As covered 111 tin e dispatches nt
tho lime, Mr, Crisp nnd Mr I'lilberron
set up I ho scheme) In ndvalice In have a
resolution pass ihi! hrjuse, making ('lisp
a member ot the confoielicc. ntul for the
other Deinoi rutlc member of the house,
Mr. Culberson should lin appointed ns n
rewind for his services In working up the
Crisp tesotiilloii. Among llm Tenioerats,
Mr, crisp pretended to confer with about
the matter, and at tho same time- - offer tho
place, was Mr Docker-- . Koon utter the
resolution passed In favor of Crisp, Mr
Crisp mine m Docket V mid (UTere-.- l him
the pi lee on tho Democratic nldn on the
couf reiiee lie told Mr Docket lie
would be glad tu niiino him as u member
of the (oiuiiisson, but It Is obscivcd that
Mr Ctilbetson got tho pliiec.

WESTERNROADS.

ri.lgbl Pool on the Vcrg. of Itrealtllig
Tp P.tss.-ng- . r Lines Are liui.tlv.-- .

Chicago, III , March 1.1. Tho meeting of
fielglit tralllc managers, which for several
da il has been wrestling with the question
ot divisions of Height Halllc, adjourned

y subject to a call from Tralllc Man-
ager lllid, of the Mttwatikeu A: St. Paul.
.No ngreemeutM wns reached on divisions,
but It was decided to hold the
meeting ut an eailv dale, and If no ngiee-mct- u

Is brought iibtiut at that time, that
all linos will go bu-- to thu divisions of
T. bruaiy I, nnd nllow them to govern
fiom the dnto of tho seenud meeting Xot
olio of the lines wus willing tu give up mi
of the f I eight It Is handling.

Tmnlngs have decreased too steadily
dining the past em to allow any uf them
to bl go ot ntiv thing that It Is possible to
keep. At olio tliuo y thete was gr. at
danger that the West, rn freight pool
would go to mulish, but the ptuposltlou
for the see ond meeting was slipped in Just
lit time tu savu matters from becoming
sei Ions.

The. Western nnd Northwestern lines
y after transacting what lit-

tle buslnesH wns left upon their docket,
rids was entirely of n loutliio nature-- , no
action ot Interest being taken.

'I ho Western passenger lines put 111 n
littlo time to-d- a discussing
liouiid.uli-- 4 for tho of the
Western Tiunk Lino Paseiiger committee-- .

No action was taken, nnd a lue--e

was called to talk over the lutes for
tho annual meeting uf the National I M-
utational s,()tpty mis summer The lines
are pr.irtlf.UI allowing matters to ill lit
along without doing anything upon nuy
subject. Kveiybody Is waiting lor the
Wabash and Alton to settle their tumble-- ,

but nobody s. ems to have the lemotest
Mud of an l.li-- as to when ihesu two
roads will get together. The Atchison will,
on Siind ly, ndimiev Us California rates,
whli li we-i- rediieed somo time since-- , it It
does not find by that time that brokeis at
Los Angele-- aio stocke'd with tho tickets
or the Texas Paellic wlili li oilglually
li ought about the- - cut. The Texas Pa-- i

lib has furnished to tho Atrlilson salls-tiutoi- y

pioofs that its deal with tho Los
Angiles lookers Is otf, but II It Is not
found to bo on the advance notleo will be-
lli omptly Indefinitely .suspended.

LITERALLY BLOWN TO ATOMS.

'Ihreo TIiouh tnd Pounds of
Lxpl.i.les Leaving 'Ir.iei! of

Domini, k Christ! in.
D. trolt, Mich , Maich T A special lo the

Trei Press from Houghton, Mich., says:
About 3,w.i0 pounds ot ultro-gl- rlne

at til. Hancock Chemical Works,
mar Dollar bi, All the buildings
of th- - weie wrecked. It being
dining the noon hour, only one man,
Domiiilck Clulstlan, was killed. Several
were Injured by lllng debris, but nut serl-oil- sl

The cause of thu explosion 13 li ms-ter- y

Christian's dntv"".is to attend Un-
mixing ot the acid and glycerine. Hi- w is
In the nltro-i.i- l. erlne vault when the ex-
plosion untiirnt Nut evtn a particle of
his remains . uui found, fail Llileh,
who was lu the mixing house, about twen-
ty t aw.iv mlia ol uisly escaped by be-
ing wedge-- between tiles acid titles, which
weie- - cover-- - I b.v in iiou fiame- lu tho
picking hous mar bv were laige quanti-
ties of dnainlti, anil In u mngalne ndj

was htort tl G"i,ii'X pounds ot elvinmlte,
but not u iiiim o of U exploded, although
the buildings VMi. vviecked The- - pmptrt
loss Is about "m' This Is the thlnl ex-
plosion at these woiky, with a total loss of
ten Uve-- s Windows weie- broken In build-
ings at Like Linden, lx miles aw a, and
lu Calumi t, ten miles to tho north.

r.utl. 1 In the houses, and the-- ex-
plosion w is dlstln. tly beard. At Houghton,
three mil s south. It was scariely heard

A vital question what baking powder do
vou use.--' Hi. Prii-ei'- a is liumcusurah! the
best.

N w Kun-i- s Corporation.
Top. I; i, Kas, Mtieh IS. (Special ) The

Pitti-bui- g Iiidiistii.il I'limpany, with a c ipi-t-

stoek of Slue,')"), has been chiuteied !

th.- - setntari ol stul.. Thu directors
- as tlieli pinpnso tho promotion of

glasswaii-- , metal. I. "til r and textile
The following will known Southern

K. ins is in, n .in nun.. is directors:
A. it I'." l.i illl. nl W.-l- r City; It. 11. Carl-to-

James Palm, r, W II. It. Dubois, i; It
Itldgil.v, .1. T. .Moore, John Hodges, J
It, Lliu hbilig, John Hnlllilay, .1. II. ('.lb-so-

(). T. lieu, .1. W , O. W. Will-
iams, J S. lingers, J A Nuttmau, J C.
Huch.iuun, it ltohu. A, J, lleorgl.i
and W. A. Swan.

Will Mom lo Kalis is ('II,v.
Wlnlleld, Kits,, Mnteh 13. (Special ) The

Tiillei-Le- o Manilla Hiring Comp my will, h
has l.i en m iiiufai luring the Tuller-I.e- e

gialn ill 111 he-I- for sol oral jr.us. Is
tearing down Us plint. piep.tr.nuiy to
moving to Kansas City Hotter faellltes as
to Itelitht, to suppl to Northern Knnsis
and N. biaska tiadti and to be able to com-
pete In otln r miliary with other dulls
piompted the eonipiny to move to K.iiimis
Clt. The store houses at this pi ico will
still bo retained to supply Southern Kan-
sas and the points south. Tho president's
olllcei will still rem ilu hero and the ldent-..- ..

,.o ,. enriim.stlnti vv 111 stl bo re
tained. Tim machinery will bo .shipped
about thu middle of April.

Meeting to Coiisolldate,
Philadelphia, March 13 A meeting of the

stoekholders of the NorlhwiHcrn Penu-svlvnn-

railway and the Nistein .New
York Hallway Companies was held In this
city y to consolld Ho the two com-
panies under tho name of the W'estein
New- - York .V. Pinnslvanla Hall-vv- ii

Company. This was ncec-sat- to com.
nit to the leuiganl.itluii ot the Western
New York and Peiinslvaiil.i Hallway Com-
pany, the piop.-rt- of which wus recently
bold iiinL-- foroclo-iiir- proceedings. The
old ollleeis ami dlre-etor-s of tho latter com-pu- n

vveiu electnl to servo in tho same
capacities with the new compiny.

Inilli tnieuls Mere .liiaslnil.
C.iithrle', O. T., Mai th 13. (Sneelal.) In

the-- Tailed States tourt hero tho
case of I. r, president of tho

National Hank of (Juthrle, Indicted
for ilofaleMtlun and vlolitlon of tho United
States banking laws, cumo up, und the
court sustained a motion to quash the In-

dictments and dismissed the ease,

BRIEF ITEMSBY WIRE.

New York, March 13. Tho sum ot Jl.OUl,.
CM in gold was tiaiiblerred to-d- a Irom de-
positing banks to the

Sdne-y-, New South Wales, March 15. The
Itlght Hon. Sir Itoben William Duff, O. u
(1, M., governor of .New South Wales, is
dead.

Washington, .xiurcn n. 's state-iie- ut

of the condition of the trensui
hows: Avallible cit.li bilances, l!3,DId.SJ;
;olil reserve, W,U.'i-x.'- .

New York, Mnicn certlllcntes
to thu amount of j.OdJwere sold this morn,
lug on the Slock exchange ut U. This Is
the highest price paid in u long time.

New Yotk, Murch 151. Hrabtus Wlman
has been granted a now tilul by io

couit. Ho was convicted
months ugo of toiglng an Uulorsemeiit on
a check,

Louisville, Ky March 13. Dr. John A.
Hroaelus. famous as a divine and
author, Is dungerously 111 at his home. k.'l
Touith axeiiue, this city, with pleurisy,
and his death is expected ut any moment.

St. Joseph, Mich.. March 13. Wreckuge
from the steamer Chle-ora- , which was lost
with twenty-fou- r pet tons, on board several
weeks ago, has begun coming ushore at thispun. I'uria iiuiii uiuu.itj me engtno ruom
have been found, this being tho ilrst wreck,age found from that part of the boat. Tho

HIS SCALP IN DANGER

HANK I'OMMOttOMm ItltlJDP.NTHAL
Mt'st ship iniwr.

TERM EXPIRES NEXT THURSDAY

iiovt'.itvoit Moiuut.i, wit, i, Nvn: nm
M'ci't.'-soi- t nitsr op 'i in: mi:i;il

FORGED RECORDS OF NO AVAIL

somi'.iiomv ai.'i i:iti:tt tin: hooks, in
j hi: kim.iiissiom:ii's p.woiu

Atlorney Oeneral Daw.-- s Has Iteudercd uu
Opinion In VV hli'h He Holds Mr. Itreld- -

intllltl's Cblllii to the OHIO
to tit. .1.

Topeka, Kas , .March 13. (Special.) At-

torney (lenei.il D lives has rendered nn
opinion in the case uf Joint Urcldcuth.il,
stain bank commissioner, in which he
holds that the hitter's term will expire
upon Match -- I of the present ear. He
holds that the claim ot the Populists that
llrclttcnthnl was appointed for it term of
four ye.us, from the 21st ut March, IS'il, Is

entirely without foundation.
Hank Commissioner Johnson wns appoint-

ed to tills position In Match ot 1SJI, ami lu

March of 15'.'.! he resigned and Hreldeutlial
was appointed to fill the vacancy. The at-

torney general argues that II makes no
difference what tho records of the govein-oT- s

olllce show, the law llxes tho term .it
four ears, one-hal- f of which was llllcd b
Johnson and the latter hilt by Hrcldiu-tli.i- l.

Jt Is evident, however, that the records In

the governor's olllce have been tatupcied
with. It Is plilu to anyone not an expert
that when Uoveiuor Lctvelllug appointed

It was for two yeau, and to
Illl a vacancy. What In effect Is fotger
has been committed by someone who had
ncces to tho governoTs books, lly us-

ing a m.ignlfiug glass It can bo readll
seen that the entry on the books was lit st
made for two ears to Illl n uc.inc. This
was then erased, ami wiitlen over It was
the of tile- - four je.tr term. Hut tin
bungler who did the Job only half eoniplet-e- d

his wuik. In tho column headed "elate
of e:pliatlon of term," he fulled to e hant
the figures, .uul the therefore shows
that .Mr. Itrelilenthars four enis" term
commenced In lsw and ceased in 1SW, a dis-

crepancy of two e.US.
It is not posltiv.l given out so b

Monlll, but it Is generally neiiptnl
as a fact that be will appoint a bank

early next week, mid let .Mr
go Into the courts to make his

case if he can.
There ale other forgeries or changes up-

on the re'eords left by (ioiomor Lewelll-ig- .

all of which appear to be lu the ,uiH' hintl-writln-

The aie easily detected b a rt f- -

trenct- - lo the letoids ot fne senatt . This,
leeords show . xaetly for what term

were appoint, d mid eoiilirmeii. li.
every Instance vvh.-i- the .senate s

rtlflei from the goveinoTs leeords, it Is
pltln to b st en that souiethiu lias been
se rat. hetl out of the goveinoTs buuis, and
something else vviitt.-- ovei the oilglual
entr. It Is upon this ground that Mis
Lease Is making her light. The senate
rceords show that she was appointed b
Governor Lewtlling to tho tluee ye.u teiin
on the-- board of charities, and was so

while- - the-- miittl itetl records in the
governors olllce show that Household.-- !

had the tlnee ear teim and Mrs, Lease
the two.

It li plain ns possibly can bo that somi-on- e

who l.ad aceess to l.overnor
books made- these changes In the In-

terests of the parties nfl.oi tee). Olio cxpe--

who the-- er.istues and subsequeiu
willing says he-- will swear thnt tin- list
entries are not more than 100 d.is old
They were prob.ibl made between the dat.
of the election and the inauguration ul
Governor Moirlll,

TWO SAFES AJA WHITE HEAT.

A l.iilge Amount or Mini. s,iijilti.ed t ,

llibtro.-.- ill tho illl.lalla
W r. . U.

Terre Haute, Ind , March 13. V.iiul.illa
expiei-- s No. 7 was wrecked two mile east
of this city at .'.3o this morning, Con-
ductor ltalim hail his aim ftaettir.il. and
sevei.it passengers weie bull bruised. A
head-cu- d eolllsion with a swlteh tuglm
caused the ace Idem, liuth engines leaied
high in the ulr, ami tho derail. . I cits
burned Ilcreelj, as did also a iloeu louded
Height ears standing on tho siding, lloth
engineers and llienitii esmped seiious

by Jumping. '1 he expie--s was at a
slued of thirty miles an hour when the
eiash came. Two of llm paseiigeis known
to be Injured are J. D. liar), uf Terie
Haute, ami the- - othei an actor of the
"True Irish Heaits" company, who iti'un.l
to give Ills nam.-- . The cars not damaged
weie taken mound by a side ti ick mid
sent on. The loss by lire was eoustderable,
as no water could bu hud, though the

was on the scene.
'I wo Adams expre-s- s sates were taken

from the wreck thts morning almost ut a
white luat Tho contents which aio not
known oiitslilu of New Yolk and St, Louis,
will piobably be as high as JIid.uOO. In one
safe- - thu licit had melted the toln inside
so that Fomu of it eseape-d- . Tho sites will
not bo opened until they leach Washing,
ion.

St Louis, Mo March 13 Adams ex-
press oflicliiH lu-r- ure unable to state the
exact amount of mom- - contained In the
safes that were burned In the Vntidnin
wreck at Terio Ilauto this morning. The
concensus of opinion aiming them, how-
ever, Is tlmt Iho sum will not exceed
J23,noi).

The people! Judge Dr. Price's biking
Iiowder by tho sum total ot Its merits and
achievements; not by the enviously Jealous
claims of ilvals,

lvA"AS .IL'STIC'i:-- ! AITOIMIM),

(iote-riio- llnrrllt Issued Several ('iiinmls.
sloiis tlerebi to Pill itean.les.

Topeka, Kas., March 1'. (Special ) fiov.
ernor Morrill has appointed seven Justices
of Iho peace to Illl vacancies caused by
resignation or removal, They ure:

Uaper IMwurds, of Turon, Oovu county;
N W. McCandless, of Ohio townbhlp.Trank-li- n

county: ('. O, Hurd, of Leotl. Wlehli.t
lountyi A. W. Hall, of Hess township,
(Iray county; W. . Davis, uf Lebo, Craw,
ford county: J, I.. Jones, or Plum drove,
Duller county; J. L. Dennett, of MoJell,
Notion county.

The governor has also appointed Bimuel
J.iml.-o- n, of Hartun, tu be commissioner of
deeds for Kansas.

A (iriicsoiiiti I'littl Near Ingram, v K.
Minneapolis, Minn,, March 13. A tpeclil

to the Tribune fiom Chippewa Falls. Wis.,
taja: A horrible discovery was made to.
day by a party of men hunting in theneighborhood of Ingram. The deud bodies,
of 1M Dulfey, John Hanson ond another
man were found lu an old lumber shanty.
Tiom all uppearances they hud been deud
a number of days, the bodies being froztj;
stiff. Dtlffev and Hullson wer,e fnrmpllv
employed as woodsmen, but quit work tochair which LnsUjeer McCluru used has hunt wolves, using poison to kill them,

also uceu fouuO. ' ' . v.L?"'1? uPsUl?ft l tht J. yvpailng eujis.

VH- - -- -., .,. , ..,,,. ,... ... ..,.- -

.

,

per liny a i Identillv got the poison mixed
With the rood Tin if dog wns found dead
In the same room.

PEACE REIGNSAJNEW ORLEANS

Work i.u tho lev in Progressing ns I'sii'it
L'lllll r the Pint. I Hull nt Illl- -

Million.
New-- Orleans, l.a , March r If small

squads if soldiers li mliig .mains! .ott.n
biles or basking In e ill inoinitig sunshine
on top ut Height piles w.-i- missing from
Iho levee- - front this morning, no one would
have known New (Jrlinns was at the

time passing thioiiph one of the gnat-es- t
labor crl-i-- s It evei had tu il.nl with.

The si ene along the a Is one-o- t
biislllng iut!tty. Nearlv ever ship

lu pull which tame for the purpose of v

lug cat rims ot cotton Is now being
loaded, lu tiict It Is not known tlmt woik
Is at a standstill on any vessel Those
ships which aie handled by st.vedores

coloieil labor, whleh fuel
broiiKlit about (be double of last Tuesday,
are li llm Iliad, d as fast as men mid -s

inn stole the .oltun bales In t In Ir
huge hulls. They hive no fear now. They
are-- surroundi d oil nil sides li military and
they f.el eonli tiled, There was el sigh f
I. ll.-- thiiiiiRliout the tltv this morning
when dallglit i .tine. People went to bed
last night with an iindeilneil ot
thf.nl that berore the night had pissed
saine-thln- iiiiiisu il would ueeur What
the dun. led most was tlie. Many weie
uiuler tin- - impri-eslot- i that the strlkeis
would nppll the toieh.

Ndthlug oe'ctirre'tl to disturb the peace of
the cltv. The Holers lcmaincd aw a from
the levee and last night passed off without
one exciting Incident The Hoops detail, d
on the upper levee reached their distilla-
tion at 7 o't lock. Tin matched from their
armories without liny Incident worth men-
tioning. As soon as they had l.aehul the
Mil Ions ships tl.e ncgio-.- s rtarted lu to
w ul k.

Gov ernor Poster was Interviewed this
moiiilng by an Associated I'lcs reporter.
He stales) tint he would keep tin- mlll-t-ir- y

on the river until all signs or danger
had pissed. When asked If ho thought
that n settlement was in at nt hand ho
said that ho could not tell. There w is
n movement on foot among those whose
Inteiests are dliettly nid.ing.ied bv Iho
leeent trouble to settle the alTalr, but It
would take seveiai d.i.s befoio ail) thing
b Unite could be done.

The governor did not unlit Ipjto any more
rioting.

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

I've.. Italians Xluid. rn Man nnd ills VH!
lu tin- - I'r.-s- . a. .! or 'I It. Ir I, Ittli!

lill.lren.
Minneapolis', Minn , .March 1" V special

tu the Tribune fiom Cuittou, Minn, sa)S.
An awful tiugetly oecuired ul McUiegoi,
about thlit) miles west of here, this morn-
ing. A lainlly of tho iiainu ot .lennctte,
. unslstiug uf father, mother and foul
ehlldieli, the oldest - ).nis mid the
)oungist it nursing babe, lived In n eablti
anil kept a small stoic.

Two Italians, who wt-i- cli-ul-ng up u
homestead neat b, had double with

Ut- - iivti somo sawlugs, whleh u suited In
a quailed last night. The Italians, NU k
anil Allgi-l.- l Clistello. btothels, , ctuinril
this moiniiig to leiiew tho tpiarie'l with
I. iiik it., with im lu ste is und shotguns.
Mek Crist. Ilo shot .Itiuiettc with the
shotgun, ttaitiig a gaping wound lu bis
side, and Angilo shot Mis. .lealit-tt- with
tin) Wlllell. sti f, blow illg tin- top of her
liead nil, killing both iiistnutl). 1'lie i hll- -

dli'tl Welt- 111 heel ill the time- - 'Piles 111 111

tit l els ist apt d to tilt- woods The cabin
a sli Killing Night, blood and

liiaius In lug spntiiiiii nil over tin- walls
and iIihii Tin- - tlillelit-- wilt- bblveilng
with tin in--

.

About noon tho murtle-iei- s came to oi

anil said tin v weie going to Alt-Ue- ii

to give thcinbilves up, luit lliu local
otllee'is held them until Uu- nitlv.il of the
slit'iiif, who at unci- - look them to Altke-n- ,

to tho count) Jail. Thu Je'auettes Weio n
much itspetied family In the neUhbot-liooi- l,

und Intt uso .'.xe'lteiuont prevails,
Tim pilnclpal reason for the- - mill del era'

I. nun was that the')- - weie afraid of being
iv nt Ind by wocidsm.il lu enuips mound
tin. st i lie of the muttlei.

SEDALIA ALL IN A FLUTTER.

Hint (Ity Will rmirliilii the I gist tturi!
and the state Dili. . rs .t In

(.rand st)le.
S. dall.i Mo , Murili 13. (Spt-chi- l ) All of

the mi ingenit nts have' be n eumpU'teil for
the of tin g neral
assemlil) ami state otllt t rs and iiewspapei
coiie'siKtndents, and the-- imiit attous art
that the-- vHltois will iiumlur about 3ut.
The special train will arrive at J jo, and
Un- - elt)'.s guests will, aft. I mi lufonu.tl le-c- e

ptlon at the depot, lie dilven in
tlie ell). The banqiit t will tike

plate at As-i- n iatlon p.uk, lasting tiom
. o'J lo leJO Following Is the pi ogi amine.
Atltlless, J. II lii.thwell, presiueiit et tile
boaid of trade, adeliess ut vveleonie, bv
P. D, HaMiin, nui)oi of hedall i I'oisi
our State,' Gove-ino- William J. Mone,

' Tho Si-i- te, ' Liciitenaui Goveinoi
ei'Meara, "T'le-- House- - ut Uepresentatlvt .,"
Sp tikei 11 T. ltiibsell, 'Tilt- hi at ot

Hon. John p Cilsp, U
I'oiutt-.),- ht naior Geuige 1. Dunn, u

lu the House," lle.il. Janns I.
Divls, "The I'm ns," lion. John 1. Hit-
ting, i; "The Women ot Missouri," II. .Mar-
tin Willi tins; "The- - Cleiii.it ot th.
Mnate," Steietni) C. ltoaeh. "Pin- - I'lni-ta- l

Toice "t the- ll.iust," Chief Clerk Al-
beit Gtlllln, Improiiiptu toa.sts by the- -

guests and citizens ot Seilalla

The Kngllnh me tenmd "a nation of shop
ktep.-is.- 'Ihey enjoy muinl ine lib. sings,
though, ,ih the oxpoit leiolds ot Pi ii i 's
Cieam Hailing l'owder ttsilliis. lueoinp na-bl- )

the palest and stiougest Laieiilug
agent

CLEVELAND HOMEWARD BOUND.

tho ntloniil Miiiit.d at Norfolk 1 luliil
With i and All., line and Pis

eatoriiil s iiii;ht.-i- ,

Norfolk, .i .Mi 13 Tho lighthouse
tender Vlule-- t i.'ilne alulihslde tlie doe k at
the buoy yaid In this port to-d- at almm
1 J'J O'eloek. 1'MSldtlll Wis
looking In splendid health nnd told a

that he was feeling exct lluntly.
Winn asked abuul ids tup tin-
replied: "1 have- - met with bad
must of the time slme leaving home, Inn
the-- till Us liave bee-- Uili k and I have not
noticed the w.ather (iine.Ii. 1 have had
pood luek, us uii saw-- eoinlng In; inostl)
llrellt ducks With ,1 geese. '

Asked as to the llshliig, ho replied:
"Theiu vvero not mail) licit, but wo got
enough to satlsiy us,"

Thu bag of diieka and geese numbered
Jo).

No accident nor unusual Incident hn-- l

mailed the pleasure of the trip, lie was
veiy anxious tu Inar of tho state of ex.
President Hairlsun's health nml xpresseel
solicitude' as tu his present condition.

Thu piesi.le'iii said in- - was going to work
refuelled an I Invigorated. Inspu, tot Lain-btilto- u

expects to put the ashoie
in Washington evening,

WIMAN GETSANEW TRIAL.

New York Huitr.-ine-
. Court s the

luilgiiiiiil Against llm ft le brand
I liiautl. r.

New York, Mareh 13, Judgment was ro- -
erse-e- l lilul it new trl.il ordeli-- 111 tin.

of the people ug.ilnst Hrastus Wlman The
ileeUiou was handed down In the general
icrin ot tuo bupriine court at l o clock

The above neilon pructlcall) nf.
linns the position tukih b) Justice lUrrett
...1,1 irl.itl.... ,... n.i. .1.1. .... ..? .... '. ,., .ta.M.t,,.. ...u ui . t'asuili.uiu
iiuuni ti.ut uuuKe iiictiuaaiii re-l-l 111

to churgu Hie Jur) as lu WlnpiiPt crim-
inal Intuit when he eomniltted ine foig.
tiles lor whleh ho wa. Indicted, ami of
which he was found utility lu the court ofo)er und ten miner.

The opinion is written by Chief Justlcu
Mia Hruut, u'llrleii conciining

Mr. Wlman rciclvvd tho Intelligence from
his law)ers. who telephoned lilm ut 1:10
this afternoon. Immediately after he

the news he put uu his hat anil roatand said he was going to tell his family
ot the glad tidings,

AMU Hold thu ilrst lirm at Port .Scott.
Topeka, Kas., March 15. (Special.) Theappellate court for the Southern depart-

ment of the state will hold Us llrst term atFort commencing on Tuesday of neitweek. Tho clerks for the three districtseomposlng the department will WH be ua
MlWKfiA-Jia- i Uiai tfejs "' v Wssj

IvjtNsAt Cixr, Mo. Mrch lU, ItJl
lyfjte-nli- .Minimum, le?; tn.ir

Imtim, -- '..
tre loo't for the urdlVr to be fair.

EFFECT OF THE TARIFF

i in: iti:nrcMin. that havi: iii:i:m
.madi: on iMPoim:i Aitncr.r.s,

PRICES NOW THE LOWEST Wr
HAVE EVER KNOWN.

the Prices of the Hundreds uf Thou uuls
of Hollars Worth of N. vr Hoods

ll.tsed on tho N.-- l.trltT.

The reduction of the tariff on
imports and the Free Wool act,
coupled with low wages abroad,
have made it possible for us to
place upon our counters the
products of the world's looms
at prices the loivcst known to
us in our thirty-txv- o years' ex-
perience.

At an early date we saw that
very low prices for nearly, if
not quite, all merchandise was
inevitable, and, at once began
to get our house in order to
meet the new conditions. Wc
learned as quickly as possible
the reduction per yard that
would assuredly take place and
marked the prices down, which
enabled us to turn the merchan-
dise over to the people willing
to take it and wear it out ti a
price.

We didn't try to fool our-
selves into the belief that some-
thing would turn up to help us
out, but at once lowered the
prices to meet the conditions
that ivoutd be, and sold the
stock clown to the minimum re-
quirements.

Again we repeat that "zaa
thought Ioxo prices inevitable.
Wc thought wc satu advantage
hi yielding promptly. Ve have
drawn upon' ourselves welV
meant but misiakeii criticism by
some of our neighbors in trade
for putting prices down.'' Now,
if we hadn't done this, if we'd
gone along attempting to fool
you as others evidently thought
they were we'd doubtless be in
the condition some of these
same neighbors arc now en-

cumbered with a bad lot of last
year's stuffs, as their window
exhibits show.

However as it is due to
the fact that at the proper time
we made the necessary reduc-
tions, wc have no old goods to
speak of in the house we re-

duced the stock to the lowest
advisable limits and then be-
gan filling our shelves and our
storerooms with the newest
spring and summer goods. We
were free to buy and buy in
enormous quantities and this
we did. We have bought and
bought of these new goods un
til we have accumulated under
this roof the grandest and most
comprehensive collection of
new merchandise that has ever
been offered to you.

We believed times were go-
ing to become better, and in
consequence we bought better
goods, as a rule, than hereto-
fore. The standard is higher,
liach year we raise the stand-
ard of qualities and make our
stocks conform to the new
condition.

This year is no exception, as
those of you who saw the dis-
play of costly foreign fabrics in
our Dressmaking Parlors 5th
floor well remember. Hand-
some dress fabrics, $7, 50 a
yard; elegant Silks at Si8 the
yard; the daintiest Novelty
Wraps at $7$; the newest Suits
at $90, or Parisian Pattern Hats
and Bonnets at $30 each, etc.

From the best wc teltet thu test
you demand it we obey your de-
mands. Vou liavu learned to look
to us for and expect of us tho rich-
est and most elegant as well as
the more moderate in all kinds of
merchandise and we don't disap-
point you we can't afford to it
would bo too great an inconven-
ience to you for where else would
you think of looking for the hand-
somest and most fashionable fabrics
and wares but here?

EMERY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.,
bi'ci:s.s,ous tu
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